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Colds and Coughs
croup,
soro throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency mediclnee
It should bo in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co
Lowell, Mass.

Jn kins, D WMMt. Vernon, Or, J on horses on
left shoulder; on csttle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Itange in Fox and
Bear vaLL-j-

Kenny, Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on leTt hip CBttiesaiaoand crop off left
ear: under (dot on the right

Kirk, J. T-- , Heppner. Or. Horses 68 on left
ahonlder; cattle, niton left hip.

Kirk. J C Heppner, Or. Horsss. 17 on either
flank: cattle II on right tide.

Kitk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.: horse U on left
shonlder; cattle same on light side, nnderbit on
light ear.

Knmborland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle on right and left sideB, swailow fork in It ft
ear and uider ciop in right ear. horses same
brand on left shoulder. Itange in Grant count v.

Keeney, Eli, Heppner, J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Kange iu Umatilla
and B.orrow counties

Lesley, M C, M ouument. Or A triangle 9 twit n
all liuua extending pa t tody of figure on "I hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou cuttle diamond uu left
shoulder, split iu righ u. .it m left ear
Kange in Grant county and to tarts of John Day

Ijeahey, J W. Heppner Or. Horses branded it
nnd on left shoulder; cattle ame on left hip;
wattle over right ey three slits in right ear.

Loft en, (Stephen, lux, Or. ft L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
county.

Lienallen, John W., Or. Horses
branded J t. connected on lei t shoul-
der. Cattle, suim on leit hip. Itange. ueur Lux
ini:toii.

Lord. George, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
double h coin ecu Sometimes called a
swing H. on left shoulder.

Maxweil, M.S .Gooseberry.Or. florae brand-
ed loiig link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner. Or. Cattle, M D OB
right hip; horse. Mon leftshouluer.

Morgan, . N., Heppner. Or. Horses, M )
on left should"' cattle bhuib on left hip.

McCnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. horses. M with,
bur over on right shoulder.

JUann, B. B., Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, small u on left
Bhonldur

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circleT on loft shoulder and left tliiich; cattle. 'L enright thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

hip; cattle. 77 ou nght Bide.
McOlaren, D. O., Brownsville,

Figure ft on each shoulder, cattle. M2 on hip
MeKera.W.J. Mount Vemou, Or iiou cattle-o-
right hip, crop in right ear. half crop m leftsame brand oQ horses ou left hin, Kau in Grantcounty.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses brandedDi connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on tup and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Vallev, Or. Hula shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under ineach ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

McHaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or.--On Horses, 8
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle ,
four bars connected on top on the right sideItange in Grant County.

N sal. Andrew. Lone ltock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips.

Nordyke, E., BiJverton, Or. horses, circle 7 00left thigh: eatle. same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, Canjon City, Or. A ton oattl

on left lnp:ou horses, Bame ou left thigh. Bangs
in Grant county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or, P O on leftshou.dei.
Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O

LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and warile on nose. Kange in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. quar-
ter circle shielo ou left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. iM
011 left hip. Kange on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleason. Hardman.Or, Horses IP on
ft shoulder.

'1'er, En 0 t, Lexington, Or. Hor ea brand-- e
E (L E cotuieu edj o left ; cattles m ou iignt hip. itange, Mun-o- count jr.

1 iper, J. 11., Lexington, wr. Uorse, jk.
u. left shoulder; cattle, same ou left hip.

under bi in each ear.
Putberg, Henry Lexington. Or. Horses brand-

ed with a Kouiai cross on left shoulder; cattlebranded with Itomau cross, bar at bottom, on
lett hip.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
- shoulder; cattlB, J ri J connected, on theleft hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in Uie

tight.
Powell, Jonn Dayviile. Or Horses, J P con.

uec ed ou left shoulder. laitie OK oouutwted nm
left hip, two under half crops, omj on each ear,
wattle under throat. Ka. gain Grant county.

Ilickard, G. D., Canjou City, c C on left
ethomder, on horses only. Canyon creek
and Bear valley. Grant county.

Kood. Andrew, ilaniman. Or. Horses, square
on- with quarutr-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Bcninger, Utris, Heppuer, Or. Horses, 0 B on
let! sltoiildei .

K ice. Dan, Hardman.Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on lett shoulder; cartle, DAN on
right shoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Kudio, Wm, Long Creek, horses
K 01 right shoulder. Kange. Grant and Morrow
counties.

Kojse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Hemes, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed osright hip and crop off right ear. Itange in Alorrow county.

Ktish Bros., Heppner, Or. Horsea branded X
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hipcrop oft left ear and dewlap on neck. Itange St
Morrow and adjoining counties.

A Kanaaa Well Ttitit rrndneea Ancient
Vaaea and Mediciuitl atera.

An old soldier in Rush county of the
name of Sergt. Henry Embrce hud a
well dug. At the depth of twenty feet
he found vases aDd arti-
cles of earthenware, which he now
keeps as a memento of past ages. Bush
county is in western Kansas, in the
treeless part of the state, and has been,
aa far as the memory of man reaches,

desert. Speculation is rife over the
discovery, and many theories are ad-

vanced to account for the existence of
these articles in this place. Some con-
sider the spot a primeval burying place
of an ancient race, which
occupied the land when it was capable
of supporting a population.

During the process of digging, says
the New York Times, a curious condi-
tion of the Hoil and rock was observed.
The soil was very hard and of a honey-
combed nature, while the rock was soft
limestone, mingled with a large amount
of some yellow material, mineral,
which closely resembled gold. Some of
the mineral was taken to a chemist,
who found it Impossible to get any
chemical reactions from it. His opin
ion is that a new mineral has been dis-

covered.
The well now has several feet oi

water in it which is claimed to possess
wonderful medicinal properties. A num-

ber of persons suffering from chronic
ailments have been using it both inter-dail- y

and externally, and all are lavish
in their praises of its healing powers. It
Is certain that there have been some re-

markable cures in the short time that
the water has been used.

One peculiarity of this water is that
It changes regularly both its physical
condition and its healing properties. In
the morning hours the water is as clear
as crystal, almost of a bitter
taste, and covered with a thin sheet of
apparently golden oil. At such times
the water is found to be best suited to
the treatment of nervous affections. At
the approach of the meridian hour the
water becomes very much agitated and
suddenly almost disappears. After the
water has reached its normal height
again, about 0 o'clock p. m., it is found
to be entirely different in nature. It is
then oily, of a sweetish taste, and at a
temperature almost hot. Following this
mysterious change the water is said to
be most effective in diseases of the
blood.

Sergt. Embree, who is known as a re
ligious enthusiast, claims the well to be
of supernatural origin, and preaches
that it is the opening up of a new dis-

pensation, and that he is endowed with
superhuman powers. He calls himself
the "servant of God's elect and the
prince of the everlasting covenant." no
has quietly gathered about him quite a
following, men and women who affect
to believe his preachings. lie says that
the place of the well was revealed to
him in a trance.

"SANDING ' SLIPPERS.

A rractiee or the Oultnnt Aeaux at a
i Seaelr!o Reaort.

Probably there is no beach on the At-

lantic coast where you will see prettier
toilettes than here, says a Spring Lake
letter in the New York World. Tho
girls are cither heiresses or very reck-

less, for day after dny they appear in
the sand in white silk dresses, beauti-
fully made, with white chiffon

white hats, white kid gloves
and white suede slippers.

Pretty is no name for them; they are
Irresistible. By way of variety they
wear white mull and white organdy,
cut low in the neck, with their snowy
arms gleaming through the sleeves, and
then they are angelic, and a fellow can
no more help making love to them than
the sea dofrs can help dancing with the
mermaids in the ocean minuet.

All these white girls arc good walk-r- e

and with them no doubt originated
.the slipper-sandin- g practice. No gill in
a pair of low shoes can walk

feet on the beach without getting
them filled with sand. At first the
sweet creatures dropped and did the un-

loading themselves. Then some bold
but gallant youth said:

"Shan't I sand your slippers, Miss
Molly?''

And before there was time for a re-

fusal he was on his knees with the laces
of the little shoe open and the slipper
half off. He did it so quickly and so
nicely that the girl was delighted,
and he repeated the operation every
few rods.

The news spread, and now no girl
who knows the comfort of having her
shoes sarded every five minutes will
take a second stroll along the beach
with a man ignorant of seaside conven-
tionalities.

A Chinese Alligator.
Two examples of the Chinese alligator

have just reached the Zoological Oar-den-

says the London News. They are
the first that have ever been exhibited
there alive. Tho alligator issodistiuct-l- y

an American animalhut the proof,
so recently as 187'J, of tho species
In China is extremely interesting.
Nevertheless, the Chinese classics con-

tain numerous references to the crea-

ture and even pictures which could be
easily recognized as being a crocodile
of some sort "It is to be hoped that
the specimens at the Zoo will bear out
tho notion of the cxtremo longevity of
tho reptile. Its name is apparently
used in certain parts of China in the
same senso as Methusaleh in this coun-

try. Marco Polo wrote about this ani-

mal and recommended its gall as an ex-

cellent remedy for the bite of a mad
dog and for various other complaints,
so that it seems to have boon the
medieval equivalent of some of our
much advertised remedies of the pres-

ent day. Curiously enough, the beast
is even now made use of in Chinese
medicine.''

The Itegcare of rarla.
A clever Frenchman has just been

taking tho statistics of the charities of
Paris, which are immense in volume,
and ho finds that three-fourth- s of the
colossal sura which they represent is
absorbed by professional beggars. He
gives a very amusing account of the de-

vices which they adopt for getting this
enormous sum, and for living in idleness
upon it, and his conclusion is that the
whole system of nlmsgiving must be re-

formed. If something is not done soor
ho thinks that tho deserving poor wil'
be entirely crowded out by tho fakirs
There are n mendicants in

Paris who have plied their trade uutil
they have become rich, and who are jt

iturlied by the police.

a lu Franca.
In Trance thoro arc upwards of 50, Oof

applicants for 200 vacancies in th
public service in tho department of the
Seine. Four thousand persons applied
for the place of throo olUoo boys at the
Uotol de Villa.

fta Frmctice KMroiry for tlio Good ol
limii'iity.

A movement is set on foot by some
humano, yet supersensi-

tive persons, to stir up public sentiment
against tho practico of vivisection. In
thepamphlots which they scatter broad-oas- t

over tho land they describe how
the professors of physiology are treating
tho poor dumb creatures, who, being
ieprived by nature of language, can not
even glvo expression to their pain or
accuse thoso who so unfeelingly cause
thorn to suffor.

Heading these descriptions, which un-

doubtedly are based upon facts, a heart
of stono must melt in pity, and peoplo
whoso imagination permits them U put
themselves in tho place of tho dogs,
cats, rabbits and frogs aro easily in-

duced to petition legislation to prohibit
inch a practice.

Yet, says tho Boston Clobo, thowholo
subject has another aspect. If any of
these humano and sensitivo persons
should bo inflicted with a discaso the
ourc of which bhould rcquiro not alono
a d physician, but ono who
could perform an operation with a skill-

ful and steady hand, would thoy not
wish that such a man was available?
Would they not travel from ono end of
tho world to Llio other In order to find
the person w ho, by his knoivlcdgo and
skill, could prolong their lives for a
jouple of years? But whence shall that
knowledge or practice como to a physi-

cian if ho is not allowed to experiment?
It shocks as yet tho sentimentality
it peoplo that the bodies of de-

ceased friends should bo dissect--

id, and tho students of medicine
am obtain no othor specimens
than tho bodies of people who died
friendless in prisons or poor houses, or

mch as gravo-rohber- s would offer them
for salo. Yet such corpses aro without
,'rcatvaluo to science, becauso they
either do not show that special disease
which tho professor is treating in his
lectures, or tho information is lacking
In regard to the progress of tho sicknoss
which causod the death.
examinations will havo a much greater
valuo to scionce whon people porruitthe
body of a friend to bo dissected when-

ever tho physicians who treated that
norson in life desires it.

Even then, however, tho study of
modicino can not reap tho full bonofit.
Tho hand of tho physician who is to n

tno operation must be trained on
jubjects in which thoro is life in order

that it may remain steady at the time
when a deviation of a millimetre from
tho right lino might cause tho death of
tho pitiont.

If tho professors of physiology were
men who took a vulgar delight in the
igonics of dying animals, or if the stu-icn-

were men who for tho sako of
pleasure crowded around tho dissecting
cablo, or if, finally, vast classes of peo-

plo would becomo infected with the
jpirit of cruelty by the practico of

tho objectors would bo right;
n,,t- urMIn ilioip nliiect.inns show a l.tuda- -

Olo tenderness of heart, they go too far,
jnd forget that thoso who practico viv--

isection aro but very few in numbers.
that they aro earnest men who havo a
waim heart for thoir
jnd whoso desiro to relievo suffering is
iho motive of their apparent disregard
jf pity.

Thoro aro two moro points whiob
aeed to bo answered. It is claimed that
without any uso to science animals aro
.naltroatedi and that, if vivloeetion is to
oo permitted it should be restricted as
jloscly as possible Tho accusation and
proposition aro both utterly false. Tne
.csult of a thousand experiments does
oerhaps not bring about tho euro of one
lisease, but theso experiments lead
awards tho diixjovory of tho principles
which underlie a disease and nobody
jan toll whether tho next experiment
will not bo followed by a moro brilliant
juccess. As every year now scholars
snter tho various schools of medicine
the same fickl fnust bo gono over by tho
professor again and again. Tho student
must bo shown by illustration how a
muscle or a nervo in life will act when
irritated, and his hand must bo trained
to operato upon a living being. From
tho moment that wo shall endeavor to
limit tho amount of experiments
icienco will como to a standstill.

Tho second point is: Why should
theso poor animals be mailo to suffer for
tho benefit of the human being? To
this I answer: Why aro they killed to
bo eaten by tho human being? In this
world of ours man takes first cognizanoe
jf himself and measures all that is
right and wrong by judging how it will
affect him. If wo should over go so far

is to givo tho samo rights to all crea-

tures which wo givo to man we would
havo to starve and go naked, because
even vegetarianism would be cruelty.
For all wo know, even tho plant may
iuffor Dain whilo wo aro dostroying it.

' It is humane to avoid as much as
possible all useless cruelty to animals,
but when human welfare can be pro-

moted through vivisection, and human
suffering can bo relieved through the
juiroringof somo animal; when, further-
more, only scholars, men who aro
earnest in their endeavors to aid hu-

manity, aro allowed to conduct such ex-

periments, wo ought not to let our
sensitiveness Blop ovor or our sympa-
thies to shoot beyond tho mark.

A WAnhei woman l'riuoese.
Pope Soxtus V. was, as alb tho world

knows, of tho very humblest origin. Ho
had boon a goat-her- d and ono of his
sisters was a washerwoman. When,
however, ho becamo Supremo Pontiff he
brought his kinswoman, tho laundress,
to Homo, made her a Princess and

her in a magnificent palaeo. Tho
next day the statuo of Pasquin was
found to bo indued with a shirt, the
jlcanliness of which left much to be

The inimitablo Marforio asked,
in a placard which was read with a

grin, tho why and tho wheroforo
jf the grimy undergarment, and tho
next morning Pasquin replied that ho
:ould not get his linen washed becauso
i' washerwoman had bocomo a Princes

Kat People.

The only safe and reliable treatment
f r obesity, or Btipeifluuns fat, is th
"Levereite" OlK8i Pills, whioh gradu-

ally reduce Ibe weight and meHSuremeut.
No injury or inconvenience leaves no
wrinkles -- sots by abanr lion. 'J biscure
is found d npon the most foieolitio

slid ha beeu used by one of the
must rmiuent pbyeioiHue of Europe iu
Ins piiVKte praotice "for Ave jears'1 with
the most gratifying results. Mr Henry
Perkins, 29 Uuiou Park, Bostou, writt-a- :

"From the uae i.f the 'Leverette obesity
pills my weight baa been reduoed ten
putiuile in three weeks and my geoeral
henlth ia very much improved. The
principles of our treatment are fully in-

dorsed by my family pbyaioian. In proul
of my gmtiinde I herewith give jou per-

mission to use niv name if yon desire to
do ." Pil.ie $100 per package, or three
pnckiges for $300 by mail. All oiden.
"ill plied direot from nor office. Tli.
LkVutKTTi SFicirio Co--, 1& Ttemoul
Street Boston, Matt.

On Sale

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Ciiiooeo,
St. Iotils,

AND ALL POINTS

Ml PHTH P SCOT!

Leareg Heppner, 8 a. a. Arrives

60 p. m.

Pullman Bieeoei
Cotonlat Mleeper.

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

BUainers Fortlnnd to 8an Frsuoisoo
every ronr any.

T 1 4 TO
i. lLKCUs Europe,

For rate, and general lnlorniatlon call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HART
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H. HDKLBDRT, Aait Uenl. Fan. Aft

264 Washington St.,

PoaTUKO. OaiooK.

From Terminal or Interior Poiots the

Northern Pacific

EAI LROAD!
Is the line to take

Itlthel)in!ng('ar Rnnte. It nun Through
Vesti billed Trains every day in (lie your to

St. Paul and Chicago
Wn fill on tra nf flftral

nf niVIVfi PAIN nneniMitieofli.
UIJJIWDU Ut PlillllU UiillU uuuui j'lauuvu)

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSlepingCars
Knot tlmf. rnn ho piiriRtriirtfld and in which so- -

coin modal tons aro both free and furnished for
holders of brat or aua

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line ooBnecting with al)

Lines, aflbrdiug Direct anil Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Renervationt eanbt
O 1 ..rl -

any afieut of the road.

Til ROUGuT" TICKETS
To (Hid from nl point, in America, Kuala id

and Kunip ' ran bo purcliuwed at any Ticket oilioe
of tine Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of triu us, routes ami other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oenernl Paasenaer Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Waahington,
tf. PORTLAND OHEQON

FBEETO THE BFFUCTED.

All who are suffering from the effeotr
of Youthful Errors. Loss of Maubond.
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleel.
Btrioture.Syphilisand the many troubh
which are the effects of these terrible

disorders will receive, Fiiee or Cbahoi.
full direction! how to treut and cure
thenmehet at home by writing to tli
Califiiunia Mkdioaii and Hi'iuhoaTj In
FIHMAKT, MiirkeLHtreet, Hm

Frani'inno. California. 4l6-ly- .

CT I ItT A 'e will Give Atmy alien
lately of cot, an ele

? a..ut l,l.,,-l- ,r ,.,!. ,r,l SilL
1 f ? CC J Iheu pattern o( Hi yanla to17Hljk?iJ aiiy )oinig lady lu every

Vtmvu u Alnerlra, who If
It l H l ' JnllliiiR to ininniiiee rut.I'll Til j. C iinrshlWI.I) PILOT," u

- - J larue K pane, 0 column
luBtmU'ii liouielloltl ami

farm Journal, one of the beat piilillnhed, now in
in litli year. e make thle areat otter In onler
to tut roUni't our paper at once Into inany thou-aiui-

new lioiiit'i. Be sure toend 2! eeiim tor the
pHer one year on trial and mniple of allk to
leloct from.

PILOT 1'1'H. CO.
M8 859 Center St., New Haven, Ct.

If
You Think

any kind of a crop will do, then
snv kind of els will do: t ui lor
the best results you should plant

FERRY'S SEEDS.
Always they lire recoKuliud

Biauuaru evurvniitio,
Ferry's Heed Annuiil Is the moid
Important Umk 1 Uie Ivlntl pub
lished, li is mvauiuuie io in

planter, w o send K lice.
U.M. FERRY & CO.

DETROIT,
Mica.

flri,ini II te

Vr,rTl
US! lirKBAl, UKM p.

f V KOIKS tli 1(1 lJt KM 1

it kealih it Inttriarv wiUl blUlnMI mi tiUuur. It bull,
Ami ImiirovM ih KiitMkl htnllh, the tint nK bAtitini
ih. mihiileii"ii. Ni) wrlnklM or HtabMnnw toltuw tbk
tttnt. Euliirtd by lihtMciftM U4 Waaliu HHttU

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

lUraUts attrt wllb Mi , toonsmUtoi or tei
. Ir paitlruUn itrtr, wlih tvtiu m iun)M,

OH. 0. . f. HTDta. I VICKEI'S TREATCK. OllUi

crip

Hnrlit-,- llai-t- . r i n: i t

n li lin Ihw w.h tn- the
I'.ulli-V- '..' . .

, S.'iiit F, ir aiUrtivwl if.it.
lei.r ii'-

Ciilliu 4 MoFHrlnnd have jut received
a our loud ot Mitchell VVsiions, Hacks,
etc , and have also a large supply of farm-

ing Implements ot all kinds. a

MUSTY FODDER.

halt It and Let the Wind Blow tha
Uatl Out of It.

It is a serious mistake to feed fodder
that lias been damaged by rain and wet
weather to animals wituout Brat dust
ing it out to dry- - The injurious effect
which such food has upon stock more
than equals the entire loss of all the
fodder gathered. Such fodder is gath-

ered from marshy lands anil meadows
that have been inundated during the
mowing time. Sedge hay or common
upland hay that has been wet at th
time of mowing will be impregnates
with disease germs that will be com
municated to the animals that eat tin
hay. Stock of a very robust nature will
find their health seriously impaired it
fed regularly upon such fodder.

A great deal of our sedge hay must
be cut and gathered when the feet ot
the plants are wet. During many sea
sons the meadows never get dry enough
to allow a dry harvest. This hay is gen-

erally stacked for fodder in the barn-

yard, and in a very few weeks mold and
rot show themselves near the bottom
and around the sides. If this decompo-

sition goes on long enough the stock
will refuse to eat it, and as a rule nearly
one-thir- d of the stack is sheer waste.
The storms of winter only aggravate
the matter and make the hay poorer
than in the fall. It is a cheap fodder,
however, and probably the manure
which it forms eventually pays for the
work of gathering it. Otherwise the
great loss would make it unprofitable to
cut salt hay.

All fodder thus stacked when it is
wet, whether it is salt hay, fresh upland
hay, corn fodder or any plant growth,
will contain disease germs which nnder
favorable circumstances will develop
rapidly. The heat of the stack and tiie
constant moisture are just the condi-

tions that are needed to develop fungi.
The color of the fodder changes gradu-
ally, and the odor that arises from it
when moved is strong and disagreeable.

If such damaged fodder is to be given
to stock, the ration of each day should
be hauled out of the stack and shaken
np so thoroughly that the wind will dry
it, and all odor will be destroyed, in
this way the wind and sun will dry it
and make it safer for food for the stock.
After it has been dried it will be well to
inoiBten it a little with a weak salt or
acid solution. This not only destroys
disease germs, but makes the fodder
more palatable for the animals.

Grains are often damaged in the same
way and fed in a moldy condition to the
animals. There is just as much dunger
in the grain us in the fodder ration.
Damaged grain is often bought by
farmers for cheaper rates and stock is
kept upon it right along. I his will
not be so cheap as the pure grains if it
is going to injure the health of an!mals.
Nevertheless all danger can be avoided
by dusting the grain out well and mois-

tening it with the weuk solutions men-

tioned. In this country and abroad it is
quite a common tiling to feed wet, dam-

aged fodder to unimals regardless of
consequences, but for nil such careless
ncss there is strict payment to be made
to nature. C. S. Walters in American
Cultivator.

An Experiment iu Hlieep.

Six abandoned farms on a rocky hill
top in Maine have been bought und
thrown into one. It is proposed to stock
them with common sheep, to be crossed
with pure bred Hampshire bucks. Street
car horses will be bought in Bostou for
farm work, commercial fertilizers will
be used and money will be judiciously
expended wherever needed. This is
what is said about it: "If successful, tlie
experiment will prove that a wool grow-

er who docs not believe in the present
duties upon wool can make mutton
sheep husbandry profitable upon the de-

serted farms of New Englaud."

Live Stock rolnta.
A magnificent addition to the hackney

horse blood in Amorica has been made
by Mr. A. J. Cassatt, of Philadelphia,
president of the American Hackney
Horse association. While iu England
the past summer he bought and brought
home the famous hackney stallion Cadet.
The horse is the highest priced hackney
ever brought to this country. The new
owner of course is rather reticent about
how much he paid for him, but the
price is said to have been not less than
(20,000. The coming horse iu America
for both riding and driving apiiears to
be the hackney, of which Cadet is con-
sidered to be the best living represent-
ative. He is B years old and of the
model height 15 hands H inches. He is
dark chestnut in color. Breeders who
expect to go in for money in the next
dozen years cannot do better thau to
turn their skill and capital in the direc-

tion of hackney blood. If the present
revolution in street cur transit continues
the horse will go out entirely from this
service, his place being taken by elec-

tricity and steam. Then of horses there
will bedemaud chiefly for four kinds
the heavy draft, the general purpose farm
horse, the pony and the fashionable
animal for riding and driving. Here is
where the hackney will come in.

It will be unfortunate indeed if
should crop out among any of the

cattle in this country. In the suspected
cases of tho cows that died near Wil-

mington, Del., the symptoms were bloody
dysentery, staggering gait, froth at the
mouth, short, quick breathing, weak-

ness and great thirst. In true anthrax
after the animal is dead its body is found
to be decomposed mid tilled with black
blood. Tho disease is apt to inftwt rich
bottom lands. The best remedy is to
kill the animals that are infected and
quarantine the farm where the sickness
has appeared. A bacteriological exam-
ination will detect with certainty
whether the disease is authrax.

A Wyoming man has this to say:
"More cattle are now feeding on tho
small farms of one state iu the great
plains than could be ranged over tha
whole area from the lakes to the gulf."

When a horse is lame and stiff noth
ing better cau be done thau to reuiova
his shoes and let him run on pastura
awhile.

Cold weather is coming. Prepare
pleuty of roots and clover hay for your
heep. They will repay this care iu th

spring.
Hobs are so fond of charcoal-lik- e sub

stances that if they are let into a coal
pile they will eat quantities of it.

The live stock shows at the World's
fair will take place by installments, in
order that the same animals may not be
kept so long ou tha ground. I

STOCKRAISER !

1IEPPNEK. OREGON.
Cuttle branded and tar marked as Bhown above.

Horses K on right shoulder.
Mv cattle ranye in Morrow and Umatilla eoun-ie- n

I will ? ny lltf.((i for the nrrrst m.d
of Hitv lfiMli f (i hMi- g lit Mock.

Hnhl, the linker. Buy ynr bread find
Pfllffif and bhvp mctieyt i'rv it. n.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you kop yonr subscription paid np yen
can keep your brand iu free of charge.

Alhn. T. J . lone. Or. HnrsM GH on left
hhonldert Cllltle .Hmp (in left hin nndar Kif on
ritrht ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor
row t.tmiuy.

Aruuntrouff, J. i. Alniue. Or. T with bar un-
der on loft ahonlder of horses: cattle earns
on lefi hip.

AlliFon, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
0 D on left hip and horses suine brand on right
shoulder. Itunpe Eitrht Mite.

Ailkins, C. Dayviile. O- r- ytraight mark acroas
the (high and two crops and n tdit in the right ear;
horseH. J, npnide down 00 the right whoulder.
hnnife in Grant county and Bear valley. P O
address also at Hurdn.n.

Adkiuh, J. JM Heppner, Or. Horbea, JA con
fieii 01 in t tiai.k: cattle, name on left hip.
Ayers, Johnny. Lena, Or. Horses branded

riiiiigieon lei hip; cattle name on right hip;
ilo cmp off riirhi ear and npper bit on same.

Hartho'atnew. A G, Alpine. Or. Uoibcb
Drnnded 7 E .,n either al.onlder. ltane in Wo
n w county.

HJyth, Percy H Heppner.Or. Hornee Koman
cniHd on ritjht shoulder. Liange in Morrow
county.

Hleiikman. Ge., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
01 left Hhould4r: cattle Mime on right, shoulder.

I aiininter, J. W., Hnrdman, Or. Cattle brand.
ed H on left hip and thigh: eplit in each ear.

Pfier. ikm aeberry Oregou Horaes
branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle K.me on
right siae

Itnrke. M Ht C, Urn t reeh, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip. ciop off left far. un-
der half crop tt ritiht. Horses, name brand on
Irtfi shoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow
count).

Howhman, A., Mount Vernon and BnrnB, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops in each ear;
same on horses, on right shoulder. Jiange in
Grant and Hurney counties.

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena. Or. Horses branded 7
on rifcfhi shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slopq.

Barton, Wm heppner. Or. -- Horses, j B on
right lineal cattle, suuie oa right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, lea, Lexington, Or. Hose IB on the
right rtifie: cattle same on riuhthip; range. Mor-
row

Brown, j .P., Heponer. Or. -- HorwftH and cattle
branded IS with nx -- yoke above ou left nhouldir.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. horses, circle
0 with Mot inn tfr on b'ft hip; uillle, same.

Brown, W.J. , Lena. Oregon, horses XV bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner. Or. Moreen, box
brand o " 4 hip caiLle, same, With split in
each ear,

liorg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horaes, P B on lofi
shoulder; cm tie. same on lofi hin.

Brown lee. W. J., Eox.Or-Calt- le. JB ccmnecied
on left nide; rop on left ear and two splits and
middle p.ece cut out on right ear; on hocwes same
brand on the left thigh; Hange in Fox valley.
Grant county,

CaiBiiei- Warren. Wrgner. Or- .- Horsea brard-edOo- n

light sidle; rattle (three liars) on
nght ribs, cnp and split in each ear. Kubge in
Grant and Morrow conn ties.

Cain.E., Calub.(r-.- K J on horses on left stifle;
U with quarter circle over it, on loft Hhoulder,
and on left Btitie on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range iu Grant cotintv.

Cliirk, Wm. 11.. Le a. Or. Home WHO con-
nected, on left cattle nune on right
In p. La ge Morrow and Umanila counties.

t ate, Chas. It., Vinson or Lena, Or, Horses
H on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow and Uuiatllla counties.

Ciichn-n- , Clias., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
OecteU on leit Miouldei-- uitttle, uu boih loft
liipimd Hi tie. Kaiige in Alorrow county.

Cannon, 'J'. B..Long Creek, Or. Ton cat tie on
right hide, crop oft right ear and slit in left ear.
Our horses same brand ou left shoulder, itauge
il Grant county.

Cecil, m., Douglas. Or; h"rses JO on lef
shoulder; ca tie same on lei hip, waddles on
each jaw and two btts in the right ear.

t uii,T. 11., John Day, Or. Doub e cross on
each hip on cauls, swallow fork and under bit
iir light ear. split in left ear. Hange iu Grant
coumy. On sheep, inverted A and sijcar point
ou nlmulder. Ear markoi ewes, crop on left, ear,
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop iu left ear. All range

Grant county.
Cook, A. J .,Lena,Or. MorseB, ft) on right shonl-J-

Cattle, same on r ght hip: ear mark square
01 op or) left and split 111 right.

Currin.it. Y., Cuninsvilie, Or. Uoises, oo on
lefi sum.

Cox Ed. 8.. Hardman, Or. Oattla, C wltl
it. center: hor"s. CE on left hip.
Cochran, h. E. Monument. Grant Co,

biiiudet, c relw with bat beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle came brand ou both hips, mark
under tdopp both ears and dewlap.

Cliapin, 11., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
on right hip. ( attie brauded the same.

Cross, H L, iJayville, Or Cattle branded two
crops and a snlit in left ear; on hortttt a
reverted on loft stifle. Also have the following
brands on ralile: 72 on ietthip, 7 on right hip,
VI on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops,

Lickinc, 1 Lb hoi sen braided with three
tinen fori iDb-f- mi tie Cattle on left side.

Uoonaii. Wm., Heppner, Or. Ilorwjs brundeu
OO wait bat over liiem, on Iwft shoulder; cat-
tle same ou left hip.

Oouglnt, W. M ,(iullowuy, Or. Cattle, H Don
right side.Hwa k in each ear; horses. It 1)
ou left hip.

Douglas. O. T., Douglas, TD on
the light stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. (Quarter circle,
W ou right shoulder, bullion horses aiiU cattle.
Kange Giant county,

Driskell, W. E.. Heppner, Or. Hordes branded
K inside of u ou left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

Ely, J. B. 1t ISoiia, Douglas, Or. Horses brand
ed ELY on left rdmulder, cattle same on left
hip hole o right ear.

Elliot', Wash., heppner. Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

r leek. Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horse. 7F
connected 01 right shoulder: cattle same on
right hip Ear mark, lade in right and crop
oil left.

Florence, L. A., Iieppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; home- F with bar under on rigid
shoulder.

Horenee, H. P. Heppner, Or Horses, V on
righl biioi Ide. ; cattle. Eon right hip or thigh.

Gay, henry, iieppner, Or. GAY ou loft
ehimider.

Oilman-French- , Land and Livestock Co.. Fob.
sii. Or. Horses, anchor B on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, ttame on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Itange iu G ill lain, Grant, Crook ai.d Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo. Or Horses brnnded H.
H. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Itange in Morrow and Umatiilacouniies.

Giltwaler, J.C., Prairie City, Or. On horses,
O -- O 011 left shoulder and Btitlo; cattle, on right
Side. Itange in Grant couufjr.

Haea. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circt- - ov r it, on lert !lt.ullie.

Hiait A. H., Bulge, Or. attle. round-to- K

tth quarter circle ui der it on the right hip.
Haute iu .Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hi nt on & Jenk, Banitirn, Or Cattle, two barn
on either hip; crop in riyht cur ai.d split iu left.
Horses, J on right thigh, hange in Urunt county.

Hughes. Samnel, Wagner, Or (T F L
connected) on right jhoiildemn horses; on cattle,
on riglii hip at d on left Bide, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district. Monvw county.

Bale. Miilou, Wagne Or. Horses hranded
--O- ( irele with el tnis) on left shoulder

tile same on left liip ; al-- laige circle on left
side

Hall. Edwin. John Day.Op. Cattle E Hon riirht
hip; horses same on right shoulder. 1 angt in5
Grant county.

Howard, J l, alloway. Or. Hores,f. (crose
witn bar bbi ve ii) on right shouloer; rtt e

le t hide. Htnge 111 Moriow and Uma-
tilla tt'unties.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horn, shaded
bean on the left hhonlder. Hange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker. B . Vagi er. Or. Horstw. on left
shoulder.es tie. 9 on left hi;.

Hardihty. Albert. Nye. Oretton Horses. AH
oouutcted. on left shoulder; Cat tie on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

JumphrevM, j nl. biardman. Or. Horm. H on
le hank

Hiatt, Wm. rM, Kidge. Or Horww branded
bar cross ou left shoulder: cattle same 00 left
hit.

Hayes, J. M., Heppner, Or. Horse, wineglass
on let! shoiiltlei cattle, same ou right hip.

H nt on. l.utber. Emhi Mile. Dr. Borne H on
the left slioulderiand heart on the left stifle CaU
tie Mine on left hif. Baoifw in Murrnw (Minntv.

lv. Alfred. Umg Creek. Or 4atla 1 Don
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right, nonnw
same biand uu left shoulder. Kange n Urunt
counts

Juiikin.8. M., Heppner. Or. Horw, hi.rse-sh-

J u left shoulder. Cattle, the stun.
Hang n Eight Mile.

Jolaisvii. rehx Lens, Or Horses, cirrleT n
left si me; cuttle, same on right hip, nadst olf
crop in ri&nt and split U left ssx

IF VOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

.nilxneg n luttiT nr llOSt.iI PltH1

TIIE PKRNK IXAIM M COMPACT,
ICHN WEOORtiuRri, Managing Attorney,

r.O.Boi WASHINGTON, D. C.

n""SIONS PItOCCIlED
SOLOI-S- S, WPOWS,

CHILDREN, paR NTS.
Aim, f r S i 'r-- find Snllora 'Imtlih'rt In line of

flutv In the repulnr Annvr r Nii'-- Mince t tit war.
Survivors at text Imiin'i wars of 1H' t pnd
thi'lr widow, now entitled. O'druirl reteetcd claims

inecMrv. TdouinndB entitled to liMier rtfa.
end for nw laws- No ctwrgo fop advice. Kofee
itlt quocMMfnl

THE D3CTBCMARY HOLDER
Did you w turn wht fbuloo mutu irtw nt of tba

nufuturw l,y Mr. Kojw of an oma.mtuio-- tftii't lo hold tha
dictionary r The loiy ril. li!( a libit, hut io tell it uno nm
nk tnuther queehon. Have ti ever noticed thi advert

at5 scSd fn '63
2,233 coBd in '89
6,260 coSd In '020,049 cofla en "J a

60.000 w.:i fcs sold in 92
ft.. rjtt atorofthoever-Erowlr.a- ,

WEilSV Stool Aermotor. Whora
one boos oiner vonow.

f and wo "Take tha Country.
Writ, thrt MU'ilubmtnt mIw
toU Vernt W. Koyw, ' JTy

it am with wiiieit u musuui
Ki until it it Hm tlnrd Urge"

.rf vlutl inthn V.H' 'pi
nlv eicMdnl Uy 1o of (

Dictionary Holder hti.inMi ihti
fenuya u baclt to Hit !llltr, and
uiiiesti inquiry W how it

and lield nml Mill hnld th fluid,

lucreuintt mindly tram j year.

Tlit.ecret of Hint tuceraf Isthnf
Mr. has mails ft molt I'erfect,

rtiitic mid nieritoricui article. Mid

hat maintained a l.inh t:indrdof
acollutict and tifiilied the article

ata low .riee Tim merit of Uieie
Dictionary Holder! hoe oreat
that tliey literally mid Unmitlvei, Jf If v
tuiu in iiciiRre:iiq i

tht nnill on
each one has mailt Ht
pas ult aUivn mpiiliout'l.
Tltej' hnve (,'niieluatniost every

amul'lfi portion of the plolie,
avert l.itbe rimclt audi of

and Bj kept by all

VISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee )

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Tra:ns Dai y.

1J 4'ipmlfi !2.rpm Lv.M1nnenpnllaAr0.05nin l.lftpm
i.xopin!7 lopmlliV. ..St. i'niil...ArM.:i nmtf.-lOp-

ID.IDMinl l.irtpmjLr .mluth . Aril if)" lii."miin
j.flHpin7.'JopmliV..'Anhlaiu1.. Arjs 20nmj:i ;opm
7.15am 'J.5;iam Ar... Chicago. .Lvj,j.47nmlt0.45"

:

Tickets soM nnr baegage e.heckert through to
ill p'linifl in the United stutos Hint fa iula

rinse coiini'i'tini) matte in CMciiko with nil
rait is lining lvisi am) South.

Fur lull iuiormatioii applv to your nearest
ticket ajrent or J.Vi. C ro.ND.

(Jen. Puss, and Tkt. Agt. Chicago, IU.

LEGAL AUVKiiTlSOlKNTS.

hOTlOB OF INTENTION.

OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON,rAND 5, lSii'2. Notice in hereby given
Hint the fo.lnu ing named settler luin filed notice
of his intention to make linn! proof in mippnrt
of his chiim. mid that faid urnni Mill be in tide
Nefore W. It Ellin Cm V.H. rtrenit Court at
Heppner, Or , on January is; 13 viz.:

JOSKrH W. HECTOR,
(Id. No. 4857, lor the NWfc bee. ay, Tp. 2, S R 27,

E. W. M.
He nnrnes the following witncpnen to prove hl

continnoiig residence upon and cultivation ot,
said laud, viz.:

Nelfon Jones, Frank SloRn. W. O. Boyer and
I. N.Elder, allot' iieppner, Oiegon,

A. C kavkr, Register.

Notice of Intention,

f AND OFFICE AT THE DUJ.ES, OREGON,
i December 17. Notice is hereby given
(hat tiie following-name- settler hat. tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that suld proof M ill be made
before J. W. Morrow, County clerk, at Heppner.
or., on Saturday February 4, lrt.3, viz.:

AUGITI H TAYLOR.
Hd. Application No. 'M for the NEH of Sec. 31.

p. 2, K '6, K W M

He nau.eB the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
litild laud, viz. :

O. K. V. P. Dntton, A. A. Wren
and R. J. Howard, all of Hepputr, Oregon.

John . L&wia, Heyister.

Notice of intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGOV
I j Dee ill, IWti. Notice is heieby given that
he follow settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
ms claim, aim tnat sain proor win oc mane

VV. K. Ellis, U. a. CoinmisBiouerat Heppner,
Oregon, on ednesday Feb. 15. ln:i, viz.:

MILloN b. MAXW KLL,
Hd. Appliciiiion No. 2M0. ior 1 ols and 2, and
Ei. N 01 St C. HI. 'I P. S. b K 24 W M.

He names the following witnesses 10 prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
suio mini, viz,

N. K McVay, T. P. Graham. Jacob Johnson
and F M. Holmes, all of Gooseberry. Oregon.

t John Luwits, Kegisier.

DSS0LUT10N OF COPARTNERSHIP.

VOTICE IS HER BY GIVEN Til AT THE
Partnership exisiit g between J. A. Wool-cr-

8 W. Adams, Ed. S Cox and S. II. Cox, un-

der the firm name of J. A W onlery & o.( was
dissolved May 10, t.vrj, by mutual consent, J. A.
u oolery retaining the business at lone, t.,

accounts due and pnyii g all liabili-
ties ot Kaid brai ch of tiiin'n hisiues. up to (lute

the remaining pa rtners retain-
ing the Hardman , cnLecUug all ac-

counts contracted by tsaid branch of the s

up to said date. J. A. Wooi.kky,
H. W, Adams,
E11 b Cox,
b. 11. Cox.

lO W SAL,'.
stoi'k and fixtures, (food

HARNESS-SHOP-
,

established in the midst ol a
good farming and country.

Also for sale a good house and in lots with or
without the business proerty. For further

Address tfttzerte. Heppner. or. 4X3 tf

tMlOEMAKBK. Kil IiirbeCfc, H plliiflUt.k

rr Hnd lepuirer ul niauy yenn' expert,
enct, bag juat located iu tUe AliruljHm-eio-

butUiiiiK. on Mtiy Btrrtft, where be
is prepared todo eveiytbinff in his line.
Mr. Birtwok is strictly a first-clas- s work,
man Hud warrants nil work. Give him a
mil. 14 tf

Wberef
At AbrabamKicfc'a. Iu aililitiou to his

toilorintr hiiKiueaa, bp tin a.Kleil a fine
lin of nmlcrwHar of all kinds, reuliufe
sbirta, hoaiery, pte. Also bus on bam!
tome pleHRiit patterns for units. A.

braliHmipk. May atrppt. Hpipnpr. Or

Prevent and corn Const, patiou auUSics

'1

mmi, William, reuiiieton. Or. Horses It osslitKUUei- came, n uu1 M-i- ., .:nnnghl ear, underbit 011 left mr. bheeu. lweathers, round crop off righ ear, Kange U ma
huh anu iuorrow c unities.

Beaiiey, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A it on right shoulder, vent quartel
cnciw over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Hange Morrow county.

Koyse, Vtoi. 11, Dairyville. Or HK connected
with quarter ctn-l- over top on cattle ou right hip
and crop oil right ear and split in left, horsessame brand on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow.
Gt'utii und Gilliam counties.

Kilter, J F, Kilter, Or Three parallel ban
Wlin bar over on horses on loft hip; on cattle, left
side, two smooth crops, two splits in eaol eai,
Hange in Middle Fork of John Day.

Hector. J. W., huppner. JO oa,
left shoulder. Cattle, o ou right hip.

spicknall. J. V., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded iiou left flU.,uldor; jange in Morrow
county.

CSpray, J. F., Heppner, Or. Horses brandea fck
connect ou oi right ohoalder; cuttle sums on bolt
inns.

bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded S A
011 left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

bwaggan, B. Lexington, 3
with dash under it ou lefL stitie cattle 11 with
uash under it on right hip. crop off right ear and
waodied on right hind leg. itange iu Morrow,
Gilliam and uuiatllla counties.

bwitggart, A. L., Ella. Or. horses brande 1
onimt shoulder; cettla same ou left hip. Crop
011 ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W . E., Heppner, Or. Horsos shaded
J b on lei stitie; cattle J S on left hip, swailowfork in ngh eur, nnderbit in left.

ftupp. Thos., Heppuer, Or. horses. H A P ealeft hip; caul, mtuie on left hip.
Shirts. James, Long I reek. Or. Horses. 00left stihe and over 2 on left shoulder.
bhnur.Johu, Fox, Or. NO connected on

horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,crop oft right ear and nnder bit in left ear. Kanse
111 Orant county.

bimth Bros.. JSusnville, Or, Horses, branded
H. L. on shoulder; cait.e, ame on left shoulder.

bquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJo on left shoulder; cattle the same, also notswaudle. itange in Morrow and Gilliam co ntiss.(Stephens, V. A., HardiUHU. Or-- ; horses oa
iiHiuoiiiia; unzoutai L1 on he ught side

Oteveusou, Mrs A. J., heppuer, Or. LslUs, ti

ftwaggart. U. W., Ueppscr, Or. horses, 44 on
lefl etioiiidt : cattle. 44 on left hin

btone. lru.Bi' kie.tou, Wash, horses, keyi
ou lett shoulder.

Oiuilh. E. E. Lone Rock. Or. Hnna. Kr.wl
a crossed seven on lefl shoulder; cattle same oaleft side. Kange, Qilliain county.

Kperry, E. G iieppner, Or. - Cattla W C on
lett inp. crop ou" right and uuderbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on lefl shoulder.

Ihompson, J. A., Heppuer, Or, Horses, B on
lett bi.ouiu r; cattle, t on left shoulder.

Tippeu.8.T.,fcnierprise,Or. Morses, lefl
shoulder.

Turner B. W., Heppuer. Or. Small capital T
lell shouldui. horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

ilnruton, 11. M.. lone, branded
ti l connected on left stitie; sheep same brand.

Vender pool, H.T.. I,ena, Or; Horses HV con-
nected on right shouider;uattle, same on right
hip. .. "

Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U. L.
on the lett ahou.der; cattle sains on light, hip.,
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John y.. Walem or Heppner, Or.
llorst-- branded Jy ou Uie left shoulder, itaucMoirow county.

arreu, W B. ( 'aleb. Or Cattle, W witii qnartsr
circle over it, on ift side, split iu right ear
tiorre bame bra-t- ou left shoulder, iimreiaGrata eouuty.

WikmI, F L. Dayviile, Or Heart on horses oaiefttotine;ou cattle. 2 on left side and uuoVr bitin left ear. Itange in Grant county.
Wright, Silas A. heppner, Or. tattle branded

o W ou the right hip. oquare crop ott riant ear
and Kpl.t in lett.

Wallace. Francis, Blount Vernon.Or Square on
cattle on the left hip. npir elope in be left
ear and under slope in nght ear. bame brand
on tuin--e ou right shoulder, iiauge in Harney
and Gmnt couutv.

Wade. Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses btanded
ace or spade on ltnt shoulder and left tun
t altle brainier same on left sioe and left hip.

W ells. A. ti., heppner. Or. horses, on left
shoulder: can e Mime.

Woihnger, John, John Hay City. Or On homes
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on
bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and Maihuer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, DP
connected on lef t shoulder.

W atkine, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
LE connectet on left stitje.

Wallace, Chariee, Portland, Or. Cattle, W onnght ilugh, hoit in left ear; horses, W on nght
Sliouioer, tim- same on left shoulder.

hittier Bros., Drewsy, Barney county. Or. --
Horses branded W B. eMitiecujd on lefl h(Hlider

Wil.iams. Vasc, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-cle o.er three bars 01- lefi tip, botn cattle audhorses. Hange Grant coauty.
Williams. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, qnsrtr circle over thive liars on lefl hip; cattle cameand fill III ettf'h ewr lUMiUV in (jn.ni ,.,,,.
leu, n. n. eppner. ir. Morses run, "tng A Aon shtmider; Catiie. sume on right hio.
"uu(. K.. 4iiNHirry. Or- .- H.,w hrmnHv

Yourg W. A.. Got.be-ry- . sd-c- d
A a (doab e X cot neciea) on left shoadtlM

eattie same oa isft awia.


